Creating an Apple ID

Step One

Navigate to http://appleid.apple.com

- Change the country selector in the top-right to Australia.

Step Two

Click on “Create an Apple ID”

- If you already have an Apple ID but have forgotten your password, select “Reset your password” and follow the prompts

Step Three

Enter in your details to create an account

- Note that the email address you enter will become your Apple ID, so be careful when typing it in!
- For security purposes, it’s best not to use the same password for your Apple ID as either your Pheme or ECS credentials.
- Please note that the Apple ID system is controlled by Apple, and as such Information Services will not be able to retrieve or reset Apple ID passwords for you

Step Four

Once all your details are filled in, click “Create Apple ID”

You’ll now be able to log into iTunes, as well as any other resource that requires an Apple ID.